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Civil Se ice P 'form

Addrees delivered by R. S. White, President of the Civi1ý Service Feder-
ation of Canada, at the banquet tendeî-ed by Professor Shortt and Colonet
LaRethÊtle to the d-elegates to th,- National Assembly of Civit Sertýce Com-
ndgsioners of the United States, nt the Vhateau Laurierý Ottawa, June 15,

La dies and Gentlênlenr-:
-Wie ha've in Canada4n, respect of the Civil Service a, wholesome rule that

ocivil eervants inuet leave their party polities behind them when they enter
thé Service. If I'should venture a criticism of the Governments of Canada
during the past:forty or fifty years, 1 could do so with perfAet safety becauw
b6th: politiM parties in Canada are pledged to the hilt by word of moitth
to Civil Service-reform But 1 sometimes fear that their attitude îs ne that
of, the Maine statesman.who was unalterably in favoýur of the state prohibitory
14w, but against its enforcement. It has, been treated by: the various Governý

-'ý1nc-nts down to: a: compaxatively recent petiod as auý aeademie question; a sôrt
ùo spin1efore the eleétors during a campaffl às, for in-:

4tpýnge, in a týi)nstituency n9t, à thousand miles movèd from Ottawa,- and tek be
Pigeoù-holed when the ýelection: was over. Something5 of epurse, has been
donei within ý My time two Commissions have been appointed by :the (;ëv. -
erùmetnt, ýnot. to'administer a reformed Civil Service law, but to in *re into

-tâe constituton of the Service, and aseertain how best it, mght be improved.
ent«O far: ta. any practical resulta are eoneerned, t.hey are yet to bé realim&

,The 1 ý»ituatiÔn reminds: =,of the poem ofSouthey's 6f the Bàttléof BlemâÊ,
whieh he intSduém old K»,spar and Uttie Peterkiný PeterkW gays Und

'ý ý9ôüd c=e littleeWerkiz. "oh,,tÈat I.M116, ot
tell," said he, "but 'twas -not a famom gietom 'but apparently jà ýMË-.
ýýent way of getting rid of a Ulm roizm

ýSomeý yearsago, the CivU Semriee Federation:of -Canada was forme ýdth
Mew net of bringing prestiure upon the Government.of the

repreeentatiûu% tû, the Government, of the :day as to tktý.beùeWty, of
ting refërMý in the sernée bý tlie%: intrôduetion of eompetiti-Výe et&m".

eor, entrane'e, and the tae-rit zyttem for promotion wit4in ee, Servi
t4tions, wgitngýuý= migWA" ha,#e 41ways-like ail other dÉpüf&týûks-

d & moiat eourteou* andkindly reýeption)'and have beéu told, ih the
lamib,9,r,'ta Canàdi4n ears, the matter: wouldree exv 1 e ieliéus eu'n-

hoard of a loreigner. iu New, Y,*tkwb0ý durIng a
iiýs theré went tu the baukl:to draeout h1% L Moàe. Ift3 'WaS told

à&,ieowa just, thm, 1Mt1tould, jý,AVeý
«ýùwipd -for ea8h latèr on. lie wu ukûd, Et ho 1 ym.

$m'a 10, wda,À 0hý'YeEý 11 undelstand, it »ý, ýhabY, wàkeu up nt »*t

tt t» ail


